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SOME LIB’TAED DRAG MEASUEEMEM’T”S.OF A

REPR&EITATIVE 30MBEE HACELLE .OB A L~-DEAG W1~G

By Mhoon 0. .Ellls, Jr.

. . SUMMABY . ‘“ . “
,.

Teete of a representative bomber n~oelle on a low-
drag wing were made in the ?!JACAtvo-dimenaiona~ tunnel.
Reeulte show the ndver~e or ihterferenoe effeots of the
nacelle on the low-drag wing t~ be small.

INTRODUCTION

An investigation of a series of radial-engine
nacelles on a thiok low-drag”wing haa been made in the
HACA 8-foot high-speed wind tunnel. The results of
these tests show that the drag Is low for certain nacelles
and that the lift of the wing is not seriousU affected W .
the nacelles.

Under conditions of low turbulence, however, questions
have continued to arise concerning possible adverse effects
of conventional nuce~les on low-drag wings. A program of
te8t8 was therefore begun of several typical ma.nufacturermf
nacelles,. mounted first on a moderately thtok NACA 66--
series wing in the I%ACA two-dimensional wind tunnel.

\

The u86 of the qACA two-dimensional wind tunnel,
which has an air stream of very low turbulence, made the
investigation possible at large values of the Reynolds
number. At the present time, emergency conditions nec-
essarily limit the scope of the tests, but It is hoped
that the results of these nacelle tests will be of
sufficient value to warrant more thorough Snveiatigatlons
of proposed military models. of immediate. interest.

.,
DESCRIPTION 01’MODEL

(The 1 10-full-soale model nacelle (figs. 1, 2, and
. . 3) was bul t from IlorthAmerioan Aviation, Inc. drawings
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of a proposedtm -engine bbmber. LSomeInodlficatlcnlsallringccmstmc-
tionwere _s%ed by‘Mr..WilliamWheelertrepresentativeof
NorthAmWcau Aviation,kc, at.tieLaborato~~.No drawingsfor
the shapeof the oaz%uretorinletwere avail@le9 the shapeof the
inleton the nmdelwas based on a @van..&%a of “b sqluw inchesW
scale. The air taken In throughthis inletwas eriiau3te*at the tail
of the rmdel. me mxlelnacelletestedwas firstmountedon”an
NAM 66,2-216, a = 0s6, wing h&fng.8 chcrd of 15 incheQand a span
of 3 feet (Iaumeltest-sectionwidth). The ulng was sot at the theoretl-
cal li@alemglefcr +he wing section, which in thi~ c-e is 31 minutes
in a positivedirectionfrcn the mater ltie of thrustof the naoelle.
In orderto evaluatethe intel%e~tsnceeff~ctsa ~econdtestwas made
with the modelnacellem,intedcn~a 6-inch-ohordsymmetricalwimg,
12.5peroentthick (fig.3). . . . .“

The baffleplate in the mxlrLwas desi~ed for a Ap/q = 0.58,
whiohrep~sents a pressuredrop throughthe enghe of Ap = 19 inohes
of water at 392 milesger hour at au altitudeOF ‘&j,000feet. The
pressuredropat the”cowl exitactuallyobtainedin the testswas
zE/q = 0.40 -at ‘&e design&gLe. -

mm m’-rztiri.)l

Dragmeasurementswere obtsdnedby makingtie surveysat a series
of spenwisestations. Points-e talmnfar smugh outsidethe n.aoelle

“disturbeaceto establishthe section.tiagof the wing. The Integralof
thisourve (fig.~!)abovethe sectignCragm- the ‘wingwm theiitakm
as thetotalatiitmuel dr~ of the nicelle. tit.ernal-dragmei.imrements
were madeby makingtotalhe.xland staticpreswe tceasurmantsin the
ezlti. Tho methodfu calculatingthe drag due to the intemsl losses
is givenin reference1. The external&ag Is than the totaladditional
dragminusthe drag tie to internalloosed. The sxtezmd.-drag
coefficientC% is based on the fnntel area of the n&elle.

. .

RESULTSAm) Ms”alsxtori. .

Valuesof ,C~ for thenacelleunder various conditionsare givm

in figire5. At ‘tiedesignan@e$ he dragdecre~ed with the addltitm

lAt the timethis reportwas originallypublished,some of the
correctionsrequiredf’orreducingthe test data”to free-airconditions
-hadnot been determined.The valuesof sectionlift coefficientCz

(fig.6) shouldbe correctedby the f ollowl& equation
..

.
Cz(mmectid) : 0 .965CZ + “00006

.
?
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of ordlmry taperedfilletsfrom C% = 0.055

Reynoldsmmiberof 3.1 x 10’. TJnfortuuately,.

to C~=O.041 ata

uwha’to limitedtest-
time,no othertest&were mailswithoutfi~e%s. At a Rewolda nuuiber

of 6.5 x 10’, however,the dragwith fIlletaincreasedto only
c~ = O.d+q. Thisvalueindicatesthat theremightstillbe a
zwaaonehlereduotia in dregthroughthe use of filletsat larger
v~lleso? tie Re~~d~ n~el~. SeeJ.* the e.ccessozymnpartmeat
exit slot (fig.1) produced~ increasein drag.

Valuesof C% for the nacellemunted on the 6-inch-chordwing

of ccmventlonalsectionshowthe dmg to be sllgh~ higherthenfor
the nace~e on the low-dragwing. Ill-cmthiscomparison,end from the
fact that all the valuesof Cq are low, it seemsreasomibleto say

that the adverseaffectsof the nacelleon the low-dragwing are small.
OthertestsIn the two-dlmenzlonaltunnelm- differentnacelleson
the saw low-dragwing showoub~tauti~y the sameresults.

Fl~e 6 show a li:t ccmywrIsoncf the wing with and without
thenacelJ-e.OWng to a s~atemtlc em or in tunnelliftmeasurements,
the curveof the win!with the nacellemay be too low by an ammnt
cmqxxrablewith the separationbetwem the lift curvesfor ‘thewing
with and withoutthe nacelle.

It maF be coLcludedthat,unlessthe lift dlstudlmncedue to
‘&e nacelle1s sufilcimt to causemarkedadverseef~ect~cm the
induceddrag,the dregend interferenceof the nacelletestedmay
be coaslderedsmall.

Ze7 m~fial AeronautlcalLaborato~
NationalAdvlaoryCommitteefor Aeronautics

1. Becker,
~~

REmREmE

John V.: WYnd-!h,umelTestsof
StreamlineBody. EACA A.C&.,

Air met and OutletOpenings
l!tovs lg40●
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F/’qure I. - Nacelle on low- drcq win .?’AccgssorY compurfment exi sloj a-d
uix::~;:~ ordtw-y tupered f///e+s

.



NACA Figs. 2,3

Figure z.- Nuce//e on /ow- drag wing .

,., .

figure 3.- Nacelleon 6/rich chord wing. “
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NACA Fig. 5

R.
Nacelleis mounted

{

3.1WX06
on 15-inchchord

NACA 66,2-216
a= 0.6 airfoil 6.5 X 106

6.5 X 106
based on
15-inch
chord

T.D.T. tests 96 and 13E!

{

A No fillets
x With ordinary tapered fillets

.

{

~ With ~ fillets
0 With fillets, accessory compartment

exit slot sealsd
●

{

o Nacelle mounted on 6-inch chord
symmetrical airfoil 12.5 percent

thick
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Figure 5.- Nacelle external-drag coefficients.
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